
Rhododendron’s 
As at 1/12/20 

6 litre Buckets Priced 
From 
$35.00 

Pink Blooms   

    

Alice Large clear pink blooms  

Anna Rose Whitney Large clusters of bright pink  

Bruce Brechtbill Pale pink blooms / cream centre  

Clementine Pretty pale pink blooms white in the centre  

Cotton Candy Pink blooms fade to white centres  

Doc Blooms open bright pink and fade to white  

Gordon Valley Large soft pink blooms  

Hydon Hunter Domed trusses of bright pink blooms fade to 
white with yellow spotting 

 

Lems Monarch Rosy red buds open to showy pink blooms  

Melrose Flash Showy pink, white and yellow blooms  

Pink Perfection Rosy pink blooms tinged mauve  

   

Red Blooms   

   

Black Magic One of the darkest reds with a waxy finish  

Black Sport Large trusses of deep purple to wine red  

Grace Seabrook Round trusses of deep blood red  

Kaponga NZ bred. Trusses of clear bright red. Popular  

Manderlay Loose trusses of bright red  

President Roosevelt Variagated. Two tone red / white blooms  

Rubicon Tight trusses of dark red. A firm favourite  

Vulcan Dome shaped clusters of bright red.  

Vulcans Flame Mid red blooms in large trusses  

   

Mauve  Purple Blooms   

   

Broxton Huge satin pink to purple blooms  

Bumblebee Large trusses of purple with a black centre  

Purple Heart Violet purple blooms with a bronze centre  

Purple Splendour Very deep purple with a deeper centre  

 

 
  

White Blooms   

   

   

Dora Amateis Smaller spicy scented white blooms  

Helene Schiffner Domed trusses of white blooms with yellow 
markings 

 



John Bull Pink tinged buds open to highly scented 
white blooms 

 

Johnstoneanum Loose trusses of white blooms with a gold 
throat 

 

Kings Milkmaid Large trusses creamy white tinged lemon  

Lucy Lou A profusion of small pure snow white 
flowers. 

 

Mount Everest Conical trusses of pure white . Outstanding  

Princess Alice Loose trusses of highly scented white 
blooms 

 

Summer Cloud Large pure white flowers with a slight green 
tinge to the throat 

 

   

   

   

   

   

   

Lemon Yellow & 
Apricot Blooms 

  

   

Bonnie Doon Gorgeously rich clear yellow blooms.  

Felicity Fair Fragrant pastel apricot and lemon flowrers.  

Jingle Bells Masses of soft orange apricot blooms.  
Lemon Lodge A profusion of unfading soft lemon blooms.  

Ostbo Low Yellow Petals tinged apricot on outer with lemon 
inners. Low broad mounding. 

 

Yellow Moon Pink tinged buds open to waxy lemon 
flowers. 

 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 


